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SAM SHOOK Is in town from North ai Coos lUvcr.

C. A. Is n visitor from tSH -
Hnynes Inlet toilny.

(Continued from Pifo 1

with n story of tlio filing of Por-
ter Mothers' $."uo,0oo mortgage
there snys:

The deed was signed on March 1 ,

191 'J, by Johnson P. Porter, presi-
dent, and A. ii. Oshlaiitl, secretary
cf the Tidewater Mill Company, and
Frederick A. Oosham, vice president,
and Oeorge Hcfferan. secretary of
the Michigan Trust company.

Tim Gnnrd has Information thnt It
Is the Intention of the mill company
at Homo future date to entirely ld

the mill nt Florence and make
It one of the largest In the t'nited
States. The filing of this mortgage
nnd tha securing of this large sum
of money at this time Is taken as
Indication that these plans may be
carried out very soon.

It is the Intention of the Southern
company u branch mnkes this city

of the Kiigene-Coo- s Hay Hallroad
from Acme to Florence, a distance
of only three miles, putting that city
practically on the main line. W'Jtli
the railroad nnd this Immense saw-
mill the llttlo city by the sen prom-
ises to become n second Aberdeen,
Wash., in n very few years. There
Is more lumber cut In Aberdeen
than any other city In the world,
nnd ns Florence has much more tlm

there
thero lloulnh.

that west and
may built the Sluslaw.

''F Ship tcniudiovcl.
Superintendent Dixon the Mac-Arth- ur

Perks company hns written
Engineer Hlndmnrsh the Southern
Pacific thnt Porter Hrothers
shipping Inrge steamshovel
Wcnatcheo, Wash., North llend.
Mr. Dixon the steamshovel

arrlvnl put work Im-

mediately the big cut through

Mr. docs not Intimate wlmn
will return the

thnt good progress Is being inndu
Kugono thnt the steel lay-

ing crew will reach Portolu within
days.
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benrer tlio most remarkable
namo the German aristocracy
Is dead. was Pfoert- -

der (the door- -
kcopor hell.) held

Silesia.
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Give Yourself Square Deal
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Projects for Oregon Include

Road to Coos Bay, Accord-

ing to Pendleton Report.

The Pendleton I.lu Wire prints
the following- -

That the digging of tunnel
through the Hluo Mountains and the
building of a line from Pendleton
Huntington and Olds Kerry to con-

nect nt the Inttcr place with the pro-

posed Snake Ulver branch and
branch Is part the great

railroad construction scheme ,1ns.

J. Hill, Northern Pacific magnnte. Is
the vitally Important news brought
to city men closely associated
with the railroad and laud In-

terests.
"The plan ns outlined places Pen

dleton the Hill main Hue and
Pacific to build the strnteglc

points Hill's light with the llarri
man system for supremncy on tlio
Pacific Coast.

"The line
will go Into Olds Kerry, the big Junc-
tion several Hill lines. Krom
Olds Kerry the Pendleton line will
go along the river to nnd
thence over the old road which
traveled thirty years ago, following

Willow Creek until It crosses the
bcr tributary to It than is 'divide near ironside, from whero It
n roti ml Aberdeen Is reason to 'will penetrnte to thence
bellovo oven a much lnrger city, redly 181' miles to Van,
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with variations south of 12 degrees
will go Into Hums. 128 miles. The
line will cross Snake Creek at the
grade twenty-fou- r miles below Hums,
then cross the north end of Harney
Lake nt Kennedy, thence to .lunlper
Mountains, to Lake Albert, down tlio
marsh Chcwnucuu to Lnkcvlew, and
connect with the N. C. O. This com
pletes the fabric, with the building
If the line from Hums to llend to
Mount Washington to Kugene to
Coos Hay. which gives the outlet on
tlio const for the timber traffic.

I. W. W. IS SHUXXKII.

Koity-Tw- o Workmen Leave Kiigcnc
For Cninps.

The Kugene Guard says: "Tills
morning forty-tw- o workmen from
the Ilunley employment agency went
to the front on the Coos liny railroad
from Kugene. Representatives from

I. W. W. nskod thoin to nmnnln
HKHLIN, April IS. Tlio I before leaving, but they declined to

I

f

von I

olilclal '

18f

'

: the

do so, and went ahead. A police
olllrer arrived on tho scene but as the
I. W. W.'h wero not trying to use
Intimidation, no nrrestH were mndu
under the new ordlnnnce. which for-
bids anyone molesting men going to
or coming from work."

Studebaker "35"
KSM

Arrived on the Breakwater today. Its superb finish and
fine appearance won the admiration of everyone who
saw ii.

The spring poet was on hand and produced the fol-

lowing effusion:

'We want a Studebaker, Dad,
And nothing else will do;

We want to get a good machine.
Just for me and you,

We've tried the others, fair and square,
Myself, as well as you;

Unless you spend a quite large sum,
They're nothing but a "Bool"

Just look at its fine finish,
That always looks like new,

Its aristocratic body
Their equal, Dad, is few,

My Jack now has a car like this,
And he is always right,

And you know Jack, my dear old Dad,
He's always in the fight,

Ho says that its rear axle,
Full-floati- ng as it is,

Is just the kind that you should buy,
And Jack, Dad, knows his biz,

Its motor, which is simple,
He says, is just the thing,

And when Jack says a thing like this,
My hat is in tlio ring,

And Gee! that electric starter,
That starts without a crank,

Just pull the string and off she goes!
And its failing record's blank,

Electric lights, you know, it has, v

That light when you desire,
And the beauty of that is, Dad,

You don't have to have a fire,

And when you sum the whole thing up,
And still be fair and square,

It's just the thing that we both want,
The "35" is there!

ISAAC R. TOWER.
GUNNERY"

Pcudtcton-Huutlngto- u

Studebaker Representative.

A. O. ROUKHS of South Ulver Is In
town today on business.

CHAS. CROUCH, of Havnes Inlet,
is town today on business.

HIUAM ORANHY Is In town
his South Coos Ulvor home.

from

CHAS. MAHAKKY is 111 town from
his North Coos Ulver homo.

NEIL WATSON is in from Coos City
today on business nnd pleasure.

MISS LULU HODSON of North Coos
Ulver Is visiting In town today.

OKOIUSK UOOKIO of North Coos
Uivcr Is in town today on busi-
ness.

K. L. C. KAUUIN returned yester-
day from a trip to Portland ami
Uoseburg.

CLIKKOUI) CAHLSON of North Coos
Ulver Is spending the day in
Mnrshileld.

SI NOAH returned to town this
morning after a trip to his Coos
Ulver home.

MISS HAHHIKT HANSON will go to
Handon today to spend Sunday
with friends.

MHS. II. K. KI.O.M of Handon Is
spending n few days with friends
in .Mnrshileld.

W. II. SMITH of Coos Uivcr enme to
town this morning on a short
business trip.

MH. nnd MHS. FRANK HODSON of
South Cons Ulver tire Murshlleld
visitors today.

Mil. ml MUS. CHKIIHON of Norway
arc In .Mnrshileld on a few days'
business trip.

MHS. McKWAN has returned from
n visit with Mrs. Mngcu and oth-
er friends at Hlvorton.

II. K. 11KSSBY of the Coos Dny
Creamery Is in town today on n
short business trip.

FIIBI) NELSON returned yesterday
from ii business trip to bis Ex-
celsior mill on South Inlet,

W. II. MORGAN of Daniels Crock
came to town thin morning with'
supplies for tho local ninrkct. I

Jill. KOUUIKH rotumed this morn-lii- K

from n business trip to Alle-
gany. Ho wiih buying livestock.

I'. K. AI.I.KX went over to tho Co-iiil-

valley toilny. Parr of hln
iulhHloi,i Is to sueuro u blopdod
dog.

JAM US I.AXDHITH nml wife are In
Mnrshileld toilay from South Coos
Ulver on n buslnesss yiul pleas-
ure, trip.

MII.O PIICUSOX. tho I.akoshlo mer--
rliiuit prime, roturneil homo thlB
afternoon nftor a short stay in l

Murslitlold.

MHS. XHI.S OSMl'XDSOX and Mrs.
Wlckham, of Coqulllr, enme over
yesterday to visit Mrs. Kd Mooh-lo- r

and llttlo son.

MHS. KUOKXK O'COXXKM. return- -
oil this morning from a pleasure!
irip 10 ine u council summer homo
at tho Mazo on South Coos Ulvor.

CLAUD IMPISH and wife and Mrs.
Piper's cousins, the Messrs. Thur-inn- n,

are In town today, from tho
I'lpor homo on North Coos Ulver.

ALIIUHT SMALL, son of IV w.
Small, and wife nrrlved hero today i

from I.ewlston. Idalio, to islt his
father and his brother, S. C. Small.

II. HUADI.NV. who In now doing
some government work under Kn-- Iglneor Charlston on tho lower Hny, ,
came up from Umpire today on'
DllblllOSS.

MHS. II. k. KI.O.M, n former resl-de- nt

of Mnrshileld hut now locnt-e- d
In Handon. returned homo to-

day after a brief visit with Marsh.
Hold friends.

V. A. M'SK nnd wife of South Coos
Ulver are in town today. Mr. I.uso
is appearing ns a witness In tho
case of A. J. Davis vs. tho SouthernOregon company.

D. T

Portland
bo necessary for to no to

to in tho
case at .luneau.

uiiimuK HKHltOX hns returned'
from trio bis bnmeslnn.i i n,
1..1.,., TI.I.. .- .- ",.,iu uiuiii' siH'uon,

juii.n today for
country on ono his

ii'Kuiur nine
us uueu Hint

for lilm.
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Use your "grey matter" on this clothing prop0.
sition

Ask yourself a big part of your clothes money
hasn't been going: to pay accounts other irpmeft.tt
not a "whit" to the quality or the or the tailoring of the cloth

yE'A J; J Itt

I BnJm.ln 0ea j

Hub the

cost be $1 or you,

left yesterday for offer
n short stay on tho liny

the saw-
mill here. They epoet
to return soon. It Is uinlerstooil
thnf thny were looking up the ,

mill. I

MRS. ROSA IMinUSS today
from San Diego for a visit with,
hor ninny friends hore after an

of several yenrs, during
has traveled to
n to ,

MH. arrived hero today
from Wisconsin to visit Ills sous.
Mall Carrier V. O. Ilrooks. and Hay
Urooks, of tho Knstsldo mill. Ilo
completely surprised thom ns thoy

(1.

of

inn noi expect noro now.

SI I KM. Y Is hero from Myrtle
Point to spend Ho ts

that his son. who went
southorn California a fow weeks
ngo to recupornto from nn attack
of pneumonia, Is getting along line

April
"Knln

two

.1. resigned
as of liny, ,,,
Homo Telephone Company's

yestor-- '?
for fnmilllo lm u'lli AUJ,0I08

.,"being nindo .'.." glvl
en a letter high recominonda- -

KI.KS
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tl,0!"n, sisters

nniHOOD from friends, visltlnir
would

Ainskn testify
murder
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14..,..ir nieiiier
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Marshflold there' !(m'
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CHOXK wife', ls motlior.
been living on

Marslitleld Mrs. Henry

WHOHHKY
SMuslaw

HOl'CK SAMUELS

if
bad and

style,

business

arrived

Irlnck,

COOKKII
Society

SAVK
IIAl.VKS.

Oakland

rortlaud

You have been paying for
all bad debts for perhaps
you help

days but
why break habit right L
that m your own

DozensScores Hundreds
of know by buying

Hub Stores saves them $6.00 to $10,00
each suit.

You are just as wide awake,

as get the most value

your money, any these patrons ours.

Then isn't it about time that here and

your clothes the HUB way.

"MONEY TALKS"
Every Suit purchased from Stores must give entire satisfaction, whether

5,00 We stand behind

Hufe Clothing and Shoe Co.
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Portland
Investigat-
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Tho steamer Hardy arrived In
from Snn Krnnclsco mid will load

with lumber.

Tho Adolino nrrlved in
about 9 o'clock last night from

Tho Homer will snll toilay for San
with a cargo box shooks.

Sho will mako another trip hero and
thon to Ainskn. Then Wash-
ington will resumo this run.

CIIICKKX POy SCHOOL.
TUKXT. Or.. Anrll IS. Tho

schools closed horo today on account
morning. Thoy nro moving to ,mV( J'p" spending the winter I l,f f0vc1riIl,'ase8 of wnnt ,B Biippnson
tho stnto of Wnshlngton whoro California for tho bonellt of Mr to (ll,cku V Some people nro
they expect to locate. Ulnek's health, will roturn on the l""1"1' tho '"U'rosslon thnt '.he

Hedondo Sundav. trouble may bo of a more sorlous
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I character and havo notified Dr. K.
W. Prentice, tho county health
fleer.
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ll, ,..i iimiiliiiru'iiv. nt camiioi
ley. was hoio tills week toiUittl
father. K. U. IIomlnBway.

Mrs. Mr.y .Mclntyrtf, "f Swttal

Call.. Is visiting licr duer,l
William Otis, hero.

you

Mrs. I). C. Hones, of Cantf. ft
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